





                                                                      
                                                     TOWN OF GEDDES
                                                      PLANNING BOARD MEETING
                                                          FEBRUARY 24, 2016


PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli,  Vince Bongio,  George Panarites,  Stuart Spiegel,  Marty Kelley

IN ATTENDANCE:  Bill Morse,  Jim Jerome,  Dave Belzer

Meeting called to order at 7:00

MOTION:  George Panarites moved to dispense with the reading of the January minutes and recommended that they be accepted as presented
SECOND:  Stuart Spiegel
DISCUSSION:  Vince Bongio commented that the minutes need one correction. One of his statements was not reflected in the minutes.  Should add that Siting Plan identified on drawings.

George Panarites withdraws his original motion

MOTION:  George Panarites moved to accept the January minutes as revised.
SECOND:  Stuart Spiegel            ALL IN FAVOR              MOTION CARRIED

APPLICANT:  Widewaters Subdivision,  site on Farrell ,  on RV park end
-  taking 2 lots and re-subdividing already subdivided lots,  proposing to adjust lot lines
-  Vince Bongio asked if the overall lot size will change.  Overall lot size will not change  
-  Stuart Spiegel asked if they have and plans for division at this time.  They purchased the property 3 ½ years ago. It had been vacant for years. The subdividing sets it up for the future. They have had lots of interest.
-  Bill Morse will make comments to the Town Board on some clerical issues

MOTION:  Vince Bongio moved to accept the application for subdivision
SECOND:  Marty Kelley             ALL IN FAVOR           MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  Carroll’s Corp,  Burger King,  Bob Storrie
Onondaga Blvd.- review of plans
-  came in front of the Planning Board last year asking to remodel Burger King. They would like to build a new building now
-  survey didn’t change
-  Chairman Fanelli-  new curbing must be granite
-  totally new lighting plan
-  will be about 75ft forward
-  same as the new one that will be built on west Genesee St except it has dual bathrooms
-  George Panarites asked if the new Burger King on Genesee St will be under construction at the same time…No, it will not be built at the same time
-  dumpster is located behind the building
-  Bill Morse inquired about several ’dashed’ lines that are not labeled. They will inquire about those lines
-  roof drains tying into existing storm sewer - outside of right - may need permit to tie into that storm sewer
-  will be decrease in pervious area
-  driveway from Wegmans will remain open
-  Bill Morse..burning bush is potentially an invasive species.  Stuart Spiegel will find out the answer on that question. 
County Comments: 
-  need calculations to show that there will be a decrease in water flow
-  sidewalks so close to pavement,  need 5 ft strip between pavement and sidewalk
Chairman Fanelli-  plantings?  They will look at relocating trees. Bob suggested that they be careful of site lines along the road.
-  OCWA easement-  have to find out about that

BOARD REQUESTS:
- granite curbing
- relocation of landscaping
- disposition of easement 
Need to get back to Planning Board on these issues

MOTION:  Stuar Spiegel moved to recommend approval of the reconstruction of the Burger King at 4734 Onondaga Blvd. contingent upon upon pending disposition of OCWA easement
SECOND: Vince Bongio            ALL IN FAVOR             MOTION PASSED

APPLIUCANT:  Vision Development ,  Peter Chrissey,  101 Westlind Rd, parcel adjacent to health club
-  no access from Westland , access through health club parking lot
-  3,600 sq.ft. building
-  24 parking spaces required…they show 25
-  meet all setbacks
- the board went through all the requirements at the last meeting
-  Chairman Fanelli…need lighting plan, storm water plan,  overall plan
- Vince Bongio..location plan,  identification of boundary on north side,  provision of siting plan
-  Chairman Fanelli and George Panarites,  both talked about an island on the westerly property line
-  Bill Morse,  identify 100 yr flood elevation

Planning Board needs:
- site plan for new building, lighting plan, curbing needs to be granite, location plan, building materials, enhanced buffer along Geddes Brook (evergreens), drainage plan,  storm water calculations, island, signage, separate site plan (Geddes site plan)

APPLICANT: Empower Federal Credit Union, 4729 Onondaga Blvd. Daniel Manning, Neil Zinsmier
- design of leased space at 4729 Onondaga Blvd.
- appeared in front of ZBA- lease requires 2 drive thru lanes and escape lane on the 10,885 sq.ft. mixed use bldg located on Onondaga Blvd
-  ZBA made comments regarding layout:  location of drive-thru in close proximity to Geddes sewer line. They reviewed with Bill Morse and the Town Attorney.  Decision was made that if the building owner gives a “waiver of liability” then the relocation of the sewer will be waived. The owner drew up the waiver
-  ZBA -  modify the parking on the east side,  need enough room to back out
-  ZBA -  expand exit portion of service lane
-  If everything is OK with Planning Board, they will go back to the ZBA for a special permit 
Discussion from Planning Board:
-  Chairman Fanelli said that the number of access points to the site are limited
-  new curbing must be granite
-  continue sidewalk across front, up to the entrance
-  Vince Bongio: stripe out directionals on entry lanes,  post signs
-  Stuart Spiegel: asked about spaces for handicap- not taking any out, putting in 2
-  county looked for trip generation, they already gave them that info

MOTION:  George Panarites moved to recommend approval with addition of sidewalks and granite curbs
SECOND:  Marty Kelley    ALL IN FAVOR         MOTION PASSED

West Genesee Street Corridor meeting on March 9th at 7pm

MOTION TO ADJORN: Vince Bongio
SECOND: Stuart Spiegel      ALL IN FAVOR         MOTION PASSED

Meeting adjorned at 8:45
RSF/dlb



Debra L. Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary

